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Minister: Rev. Steve Baldry steve.baldry@cogeco.ca
Cell: (905) 536-0640
Director of Music: Dr. Christiaan Teeuwsen

WELCOME TO MACNAB!
Thank you for taking the time to worship this morning at MacNab.
If you are a first time visitor, please plan to join us following the service for
coffee in Johnston Hall - when you exit the sanctuary, turn left and follow the
aroma!
If you have children, they are invited to join Steve at the front part way through
our service for our “children’s time;” a short object lesson before making their
way to our church school in the parlor. If your child is shy and wants you to
accompany them to get settled, please tag along to help them make the
transition. If your child wants to remain in the service this morning, no problem
as well (coloring kits are available in the Narthex/ foyer). Following church
school, children will rejoin their parents in the sanctuary during the last hymn.
Other than church school in the parlor, we ask that you keep your child in your
care (never wandering unsupervised), including
accompanying them to the washroom if the need arises.
Infants are most welcome to remain with parents throughout
the service - and fussing babies are music to our ears and a
sign of a healthy growing church! Change tables are located
in both the ladies’ and men’s washrooms adjacent to Johnston Hall. Ushers
can direct you.
If you are looking for a church, you are invited to consider making MacNab
your church home. There are visitor cards in the pew rack - if you wish to fill
one out, simply drop it on the offering plate later in the service.
Hearing assistance is also available. Ushers will be happy to assist with any
questions.
Thanks again for coming!

Sundays, 9 a.m. Johnston Hall
(casual, less formal worship event)
VBC –The Mystery of Treasure Island: Vacation Bible Camp
July 18-22, 9:00am-noon. Lots of help needed. Stop by Johnston
Hall this morning! Let your friends know this is happening!
All Leaders: June 6 – Planning Meeting
June 27 Leading with Care Meeting
THIS WEEK AT MACNAB
Wed
June 1
8:00am
Thurs
June 2
7:30pm
Sun
June 5
9:00am
10:30am

Prayer Time –Steve’s office
Choir Practice-Sanctuary
Gathering Service -Johnston Hall
Worship-Steve Baldry preaching
Sacrament of Holy Communion

LOOKING AHEAD
July & August
Worship services every Sunday morning at MacNab

OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday: 8:30am-12:30pm
For pastoral care needs be sure to call Steve at 905 536-0640
Steve’s email is: steve.baldry@cogeco.ca

GATHERING
*Those who are able, please stand

May 29, 2016

*THE PEACE
Minister:
People:
With one another:

PRELUDE
Please use this time to quietly prepare yourself for worship.

*PRAISE

The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
And also with you.
The Peace of Christ.
Come, Children Join to Sing

*ENTRY OF THE WORD & PRAISE
*PRAISE

Through All the Changing Scenes of Life

*CALL TO WORSHIP Philippians 4:4-6

Hymn #18

Duty Elder: Florence Sharman

Leader: Rejoice in the Lord always;
People: again I will say, Rejoice.
Leader Let your gentleness be known to everyone.
People: The Lord is near.
ALL:
Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and
supplication and thanksgiving let your requests be made known
to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses all
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ
Jesus.
PRAYER OF APPROACH and PRAYER OF CONFESSION
THE LORD’S PRAYER (Unison)
Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil:
For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
*GLORIA
Glory be to God the Father, glory be to God the Son,
Glory be to God the Spirit, God almighty, Three-in-one!
Glory, glory, glory, glory, while eternal ages run.

Hymn #377

WE PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD
CHILDREN’S TIME
PSALTER

Psalm 67 Refrain #1

NEW TESTAMENT

John 14:23-29

ANTHEM

If Ye Love Me

SERMON

“Unnatural Peace”

Hedy Fordham
Thomas Tallis
Steve Baldry

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD
*PRAISE

In the Cross of Christ I Glory

Hymn #208

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION
PRESENTATION OF OUR GIFTS AND OFFERINGS
OFFERTORY MUSIC
*DOXOLOGY
All:

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

PRAYER OF DEDICATION
LIFE AND WORK OF THE CONGREATION
*PRAISE
For the Fruits of All Creation
*BENEDICTION & THREE-FOLD AMEN
POSTLUDE

Florence Sharman
Hymn #802

ASSISTING US TODAY
Church School:
Greeters:
Ushers:
Reader
Monitor
Coffee Servers:
Duty Elder:

Lynda Milmine
Chris & Brent Dawson
Frank & Irene Mills, Harry & Annette Callaghan
Hedy Fordham
Bob Cameron
Peter & Bev Mitchell; Brad & Gen McIntyre
Rick Rutherford

ASSISTING US NEXT WEEK:
Church School: Jennifer Van Hartingsveldt
Greeters
Jean Hartman, Grace Maynard, Gerda Wolf
Ushers:
Mary Kerr, Kim Freeman, Anne Hunter, Merle Jones
Reader:
Mair Davies
Monitor:
John Lumsden
Coffee Servers Ken &Judi Joslin; Bart and Sonya Altena
Duty Elder:
Florence Sharman
FAREWELL FOR CHRIS TEEUWSEN
Following 16 years of faithful service,
today will be the last Sunday Chris will
be with us. A farewell reception will
take place after the service.
A contribution container for a “purse” (appreciation gift)
will be available in Johnston Hall for any who wish to
express their gratitude through a financial gift

PLEASE PRAY FOR
 Don & Carole MacVicar’s Inner City Ministry
 All who are grieving, facing health uncertainties, lonely or jobless
PRAYER CONCERNS: please note the (purple cover) notebook in the
narthex where prayer concerns can be entered before the service. The
minister will extract the page just before 10:30 and include concerns in the
Prayers that day. If you wish your concern to be passed on to the Prayer
Group, please add an * beside your concern. It is sometimes good to put your
own name beside the concern (so the minister or Prayer Group can follow up).
PRAYER TIME in Steve's office. Wednesday mornings from 8-8:30 a.m.
For praise, confession and intercessory prayer for personal concerns, the
needs of others, the ministry of MacNab and concerns around the world.
All welcome!
PARKING – if you are able, please use the City Hall lots and take an extra
minute or two to walk into MacNab. This way, new comers and those who find
it difficult to walk far will have a better experience attending church!

PSALM 67 - REFRAIN #1
Let the people praise you, Lord; Let the peoples praise you.
O God, be gracious to us and bless us
and make your face to shine upon us,
that your way may be known upon earth,
your saving power among all nations.
Let the peoples praise you, O God;
let all the peoples praise you.

R

Let the nations be glad and sing for joy,
for you judge the peoples with equity
and guide the nations upon earth.
Let the peoples praise you, O God;
let all the peoples praise you.

R

The earth has yielded its increase;
God, our God, has blessed us.
May God continue to bless us;
let all the ends of the earth revere God.

R

